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Small-,calt "camlions ill 1985 difmtd Iht firsl and mond pham of Cumnor parish church. Tht 
primary .Iont ,hurch (Ialt IIlh or tar(v 121h unlury). idtnliJitd as Ollt phaSt i!l Iht homogtntllJ' of /Is 
joolin.p'J. consil/td oj a lar.l{t squarl u'(sllrn compartmtnl (probab{va lou'tr) , a slightly narrowtr nol'{ 
and an ap.idal chanul; a j/Ill-lopPtd doom'aJ 11/ Iht S. u'all of Iht nat't slill sun'll'tS, /n Iht mId /21h 
UllluT} a ntu' and IOIl,,?!T (hanu/ U'OJ buill. Q,,?oin probah£'1 apsida/; ptrhaps althis limt, and ({rlaing 
no lalu than c. IIBO. an ault or otka struc/uri was addtd to Iht S. sidt of tht origmal u'ulirn and 
emlral (ompollnilL In tht [OJI quartiT of tht 12th ctnlury tht txisting Jr. tOU'tr u'as addtd. and tht 
ongina/lus/un lind (mlral componinls U'(U amalgamattd 10 JonTl an tn/argid nou. TIlt big Jr. tou'u 
of PhoSt / plaw il 11/ 0 dislincl caltgory of imporlanl Anglo-Xorman churchtS al tpiscopol alld 
mO/lOllie rtsidrnuL This mltrprtlal;oll is strm,glhtntd b..)1 tht iocatioll of Cumllor church, htSidt ont of 
Ih, prlllClpai .~rall,~" of ilblllgdoll Abbry, 

W eare \'cry grateful to the Vicar and Parochial Church Council for permission to 
exca\'i.lte; (0 Roger .\inslie and Alison Glrdhill, \\-ho also dug; to Maureen Mellor 

for identifyinl( the pot~herd; and to Edward Impe)' for much help and information. 

IIISIORI( \1 "D I()I'()GR.\I'HI(,\LCO~TEX·I 

III Ihe middle ~lI~e~ Cumnor and il~ chapririfs fo\cred much of the northern half of a 
\"{'r~ larl(f ('..,tate. roughl} equi\-~llel1l to Hormer hundred. \\-hich had bdongcd since at 
Itasl dw llIth (Tntury to the monaSlcn al . \ hin~don.1 , \ ~ the head church of a hiS; and 
fompirx eSLaLe. (,ol1lrollin~ sen'ral ('hape lrics whosc dl'ad were buried in iLS graveyard,:.? 
Cum nor parish churdl can probably be icielllified as all , \ n~lo-Saxon minstcr .• \ strong 
II1ciic-.tlion of this is thal lhe church).ud \\a"i once much Iclr~l'r than no\',,': in 1969 IWO 

I , (. II /J"~I_ 1\. Jq I Ii I. f' ~I ~I('nlon Thr r.or(. HUMry oj lIlt . Ibh~} oj , lhln~don (1913 ), 18; H Edward~. TIlt 
(har/ttl oj Inr Ha'(1 IItlt Salon Alngdom IB_.\ R. Brili .. h ~cr 198. 1'188 167 8. 191 

1 "urth II mks('\ . ~)uth Il ink'it'\. Dc'lIl Coun. WooIIl)n (Lr: /I lue nl nute I, Col Papall.LUm, v, 351, 
Cumullr .11,,1) h.ld buri,,' ,md Olhrr paruc:hial ri'(hl'i UHr ~t'a("l)un In Ih(' lal(, 11th ("CIlIUf')' I.Hin(aon Carlularuj . 
f'fl\. C; 1 ... lInhmk .lIld (: F "iladc (Oxford Hlsl.~" rClTlhwmim:). dc('d :\u (;891, and UHr Wytham until 1 HlB 
, Tiu Rr(lIln oj Hobtrt I/allam. Bi,hop of SaliJbur:r. cd . J.~1 Horn (C3111t'rbury .1nd York Soc Ixxii. 1982), :-';0. 806). I 
,lin 'tr.w·rul III Urou.u:· lIohkn fClr 1111'. l.t .. t rrfcr('IIt'(, 
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~O~~co<:l0 ... __ ===~ __ ~==~50 metres 
®bu'~ls 

found 1969 
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o 

fiJi!;. I Tht' rmirons of Cum nor church .• lftn liw _\bin~don c'\\.II('-map of 1808 (Bod!. R ~t~_ (17-1'HtJI) 
rt"-drawn to a trur sea lt'. Tht outiinr plan of Cumnor J>l..au· i\ ba\('d on Ed",ard Impt\ \ rt'Ct'1H I"r\l'.IITII ,md 

t'XCa\d.110I1S. 

human burials wcrc found 60 m. S.S.E. of thl' chun-h, 2S m. brvond Ihl' prescnt 
churchyard bounda" (Fig. I). 'T"" gra\e-slabs Iy 1I1~ 111 Ihe churchyard probably dalr 
from the 131h century or earlier ( Fi~. 2).' Tht'f(' arC', how('\'cr. flO early refercllces bt'yond 
a 13th-century statemcnt, probably mere ralllasy. Ihal the monks or . \bin~don held 

i Information from Edward Imp('~ . \\hu ohs('nt'd iiII'. liml during landscitpillJi!: in ,h(" ground .. of Ihe- lluKlrrn 
Cumnor J)lac(' rht" inhumations had brrn drl'ph buried uuder terrMirll,:, and ottl('rs rn,t\ relll.lln in thl' 
surrounding Mra For thr ~rCJ.t "izr or many min~trr ~r.l\t'Mds srr.J Bt.lir. '~,- fnclrw.idt's ~tnn.tstt'r' 
Probttms and I}ossibililies', O,onirnJia, liii {lQ8lH, 2H 

I fhr !olabs art in Iht" bold, r.ttht"r C(MfSt" ~t\1t- rh.1fa(U'fislic 01 ('xf.naled l'''I;:ampk, of ,Ill' 11th Itl Uth 
crntufirs, and lad. Ihe diagno .. tic reatufr\ "r I.lter ml'dirval ~rJ.\'(' .. labs In thl' pn"!o>(,llt .. tate III t..llII"lrd~r II 
srC'ms Impossible to dat(' them mOfl' pn.·ci\tlv 
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Fig. '1. ~I cdi('\al gra\c-slabs In Cumnur church\'drd 

Cumnor church in the lime of King AJrred ;~ the first rral ('vidence is in Domesday Book, 
which lists a church (ibi atecluia) on the Abbey's 50-hide manor or Cumnor6 

At all events, Cumnor was onc of Abingdon's principal granges.' In the early 14th 
century the Abbey built the sumptuous courtyard house latcr known as Cumnor Place to 
the \Y. or the church,8 probably (to judge rrom the general lie or the boundaries) on pan 
of the churchyard. The Place is nOl known to have contained any Romancsquc fabric, 
but some earlier house or grange building must hav(' existed, possibly on the same site 
and within the churchyard curtilage. 

The important fact for present purposes is thai Cum nor church was of more-than
average status, and closely associated with a major ecclesiastical residence: it might be 
expected to share architectural characteristics \ ... ith other churches in this distinctive 
category 

\ In Ih(' Iran Df AhhatlhuJ in B, L. ~IS Colton Vitelli us A X I J I , prllltC"d ClIroni<on ,\fonOJUril ilt Ahlngdon, ed. J 
St('\('nson. ii (Ro lls Sn, 2b. laSS), 276. For th r unreliabilit\ or tim trxI see :-'tcnton op. CIl. notl: I, 1-2 

"<irNt Do mesday. f.58b. 
Dy 1212/3 thr estdle seems to haH bern divided into ten units ddministcred from grdnges a l Abingdon. 

Darton, Ctlmnor, Radley, South HlIlksey, :"\orth Hink.icy, Botlcy, SW'inford. Dean Court and Wootton: Boole of 
Fm, ii , 861. Cf. C.J Bond. 'The Reconstruction of the ~ledie\ .tI L.tI1dscape: the Estates of Abingdon Ab~y'. 
LandJ<apt lIuton', i ( 1970). 60-4 

II The tx-st puhlished account of this building (de molishw 1810) is III Til, Gmllnnon's Ma,(Q..tlllt, xci (182 1), 
"31-!'> ,mel 20 1 5. Edward Im)X'y . who has recently elucidated Ihe wound-plan through analysis of plans and 
draWings, and has carried out a small cxc3valion, writ(,s (Pe'r5. eom m.) that 'w hen the Place was beinb 
construClw the' accumulated grou nd su rface was t'\"idrn tly cut awa ... making a 'Stt'P' on which Iht' E. ran~r 
was construned directly on nalUral s.md' 
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(HE .,I\\DI\;(, FABRIC' 

The church now consisls of a nave, a chancel, a \\' 10\\Cr, a ;\, aisle, and a bi~ . 
transept (Fi<:. 3)." rhe aisle and the tramcpt, respecti,c), of the 13th and 14th 
centuries, will not be discussed further in this report, which is concerned only with the 
12th-century and earlier fabric. 

rhe E. and S. walls of the n",e, respecll,e1y 0.77 and 0.74 m. thick, are the oldest 
\'islblc part of the standing buildin~. Their cavcs-height from present ground-level is 
4.6f m., and from original ground-level (as inferred from Area A, Ha) is 5.10 m. There 
arc irregular squared quoins on the two eaStern corners, abutted b) the E. walls of the 
aisle and transept (Fig. 4, left); the surviving section of the S. wall includes a simple 
doorway (now blocked) with an cnormous flat lintel (fig. 4, right). It was the thinness of 
1he \\alls and the form of this doorway, suggesting work of prc-Romancsque and 
poSSibly prc-Conqursl character, which prompted the inH'stigations described below. 

rtl{' :\. chancrl wall is mostly late 12th-century, but it~ westernmost part (FI3. sce 
p.66 bclo\\) is of a differelll fabric from the rest and cont~lins a round-headed and 
externalh .,'bated "indo" (Fig. f, left), probably mid 12th-century, The S. chancel wall 
IS also probabl~ earlier than thc cxistin~ strai~ht E. end of e1180: its outer face cur\'('S 
ill\\ards \\hcre it meets the E. wall and a slight corresponding cune is visible il1lernalh 
on the :\. side, su~g('slin'{ an apsidal termination. Further c\·idence for building acti\'ity 
around thc mid 12th ccntury is provided by the 22 corbels from a lavish Romanesquc 
corbd-tahlc:- which are re-used in the na\e, 1"\. aisk and external·. wall (Fig. 5). 

The \\'. lOwer was built, and the chancel re-modelled, in the last quarter of the 12th 
centun The lOwer has a pointed arch to\"\'ards the na\'e wllh roll-mouldings and thrcc 
orders of shafts, a round-headed \\'. door with onc order of shafts, and poimed belfry 
windows (perhaps a generation later) with roll-mouldings. 1o The alterations to the 
chancd seem to han' involved squaring-up, vrry irregularly where the S. side is concerned, 
the mid 12th-cerllury apse; the strange intcrnal bUllress in the S.E. corner may be 
designed to conceal the cunT of the older wall. Both windows in the S. wall (now with later 
tracery) retain late 12th-century rere-arches with continuous roll-mouldings and pellet· 
ornanU'I1l, and the pre-existing window on the N. side has a similar rere-arch. The chancel 
arch was renewed in the 13th century, apparently when the N. aisle was built. 

rHE EX(. 1\ I riO\;., 

Two small areas were excavated in the churchyard, one against the S. wall of the nave 
and the other against its N.E. corner, to establish whcther the footings in both places 
were !suflicicntly similar to be ascribed to one building phase. Arla A (August 1985) \ ... 'as 
confined 10 the existing drainage-~ully alon~ the outer face of the S. nave wall; Arta B 
C'\ovember 1985) was in the angle between the :\ .E. corner of the nave and the :'\. wall of 
the chaned. 

'. !')t"r "I'm Ihe plan .md dc'tcriplion III I".e/l BtrkJ. iv, 401 3. which IS maccurate. howc,,·er. as regards the 
f'arlu"r phd~(," 

III It i'\ !"f'purted 10<:"1,, Ihal Ihe ~, sidr of the lO"er wllalhrd in the earl\ 20Ih crotu,",' Althou~h Ihc 
plinlhowur,>1" is dcarl\ uru;inal. the slandin/( mason,," 01 tht" S. Idcc is indrw dinc-fcnt in appearance from thr 
fl'\t of Ihl' tu .... (·r, and unlikr thl" olher sidcs it onl\' has allt bdfn .... indo .... ""his ...... ork seems most unlikcl) 10 be 
modl'rn. hn ...... rn·r. for thr fcccntl}ofCpla(t"d bellocdgl' .... d'\ apP"felltl\ of 17Ih·("tlltUfY datI". The Hlh-centUfv 
an~k bUUfl" .... on the ~. \\ .lppran; inte!i;ral .... ilh the m.l~()nr; .. un the ~ !liclr of the to\\·cr. and SU.'l:/(CSIS the most 
likcl~ datr for the rt'("()llstfuction Ed .... ard Impt"""s obsrnali(1Il 



Fia: I l~fi: Th~ junclion of th(' chdm-d .tfId , ,Iisl~ from Ih~ ="E .• sho"'in~ r~mains of Ih(' ()ri~indl ndH E \0,'311, and th(' window of Ih(' Phas(' 2 
ChdI1U·L R((ht: Phas(' I donn .. a\ In ~_ ",all 
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fig. 5. Four of ,he 22 rc-ust"d Romant'l>{Ju(' corlx-Is. 

, I na A (Fig. 6) 

rhe narro" but dt't'p draina~('-gull~ along the ~, sid(' of the ",I"stt'rn part of tht' nano \\<I~ cleaned out, and its 
.,idl.'s and bottom Iro\\clkd to define the features ..... hich bcc.lrne \'isiblr. All stratigraphy abo\'(' foolin.'; I{'\"('I 
h .. d brell destnJ\('d b\ the di~~ing of Ihe gulh but Ihe footings su .... in:d intact and enough could 1)(' S('CIl of 
Ih("01 to CSlahli.,h a building sequence. 

I"hr earliest fCiiture was a broad rubble fOotin~ (F61 wilh hard-packcd palC'-vcllo'W sand, bonding. This 
undcrla\" tht' suni\'ing s('nion of original wall 1Ft), ..... ith an orfset of c. 0.30 m. ,.\1 Ihe junction of FJ \\ith tnt 
thlckrr l-hh--ctntuf" wall 10 its W., the ed'l:t' of F6 turned 0.32 m. to ,he &. it Ihen continued """cst\\ards on Ihal 
alignmtlll lor a funht'r 8,60 m" rt'lurning" undtr tht lat(' 12Ih-cC'llIul) lo .... C'r 
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The bottom coUrst'S of ,hI." standing tar" wall {HI were raked out and shown to bt- bonded ..... ith a hard 
white sandy monar; al the base orlhe block«i dOONa\ ..... as a \o\orn strp {Hal. At the \\' end orlhl" fooun~ 1\1\'0 
coursn of original "",-all (F5) surviHd upon it. including a massi"'l" corner· tone (FSa); this again ..... as bonded 
..... ilh the hard white mortar. Lih H. F5 was in·~1 some 0.30 m. from the Mgt' of f6. 

Running southwards from thr standing 14th-«ntun ..... all "'as a fOOling (F31. 93 em ..... 'de and ..... ith 
orange-bro .... ·" day loam bonding. This ov ... rlay F6 and was drarl) secondarv·to It The I4th-centun wall, with 
orange' sand" bonding, ,",'3S buih straight up from F6 and on"rla, F3 . The chamfered plinth .... hich runs along 
the S. wall of Ih(' lalt' 12th-century lov.cr and around the ~_ \\ comer arlh ... na\"C~ abuued F3. 

0\'(',. all f~atur~s ~as an undirrercntialed la,'er of orange-brown clay loam (L2). This had lx'en cut b ... thc 
digging of the 2Oth-ccntury drainagc gully, Ihc bottom of which was linro with cinders (L1). . 

tlrta B (Fig. 7) 

An arC'a ofaboul 4.5 square mCtres in thc angle lx't~'een the N aisle and thc chancel was cxc3"atro 10 the !eve:! 
of the primary footings. A down-pipe. now discharging intO a brick drain in the angle of the building. proved 
formerly to haH' led \1110 a Slone-filled soakaway pit. also fro by a deep \\" E. drainage gully parallel ~'ith Ihe 
chancel ~all and (. 0.5 m awa\ from it. Thus excavation was errectivtly confintd to a strip around the bases of 
tht walls. ~ hich ~as fonunatd) wide enough to mclude the upandn:! footings. 
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rhe und('rh:in~ la\l:'r. probably natuul, ...... s a fine "'olnd~ nrane;('-bro .... n subsoil (Ll9). Cutting it was a 
rubble footing (F1S) with hard-packed pale-)'rllow sandy bonding. This was n-ry shallow bUI (')(tendtd well 
OUI btyond the .... all-faces. with an irrre;ular oUln rdll;t'; it underlay both ,he chaned wall and Ihe original :0.; E. 
quoin of th(' IllIH" and indudrd IwO large irregular !>!OJlt's (fIS"1 supportin~ the: latler. A group of slOnes III 

Iht' '\ ". cnrner of Iht' arra (FI6) were either tul by Fl5 Of contemporary "ilh il 
Fuundrd on F15 werr Ihe bottom IwO 10 three cCJur!>('., of ,he primar): ('"haned wall (Fl7); these wert' of 

dr('.,,\ec! ruhble bonded ",jth a hard .... hilt" "and" monaro a thin contiuuous lavt'r of which had ixen laid undt'r 
the huttom ("c)ursr on the ~urfan' of F1S. lhr {'it'itenl IMrt of F17 dt'f1cued "Iighliy (0 lilt'S, rhe'\ £. cornt'r uf 
thr prirnar~ naw', which .. lands 10 full hC'il{hl (FI8l. W,,!) oIlw fnundttt on F15; il'" hollorn quoin·slonr (FIHa, 
rr~ul1't on 1-15.1) was ,1 rna"SI\'(, ashlar blo(k with rouj(h di.lRonal loolill't. 

\OO\(' FI7 wt'r(' al I("asl Ihree I.lltor phasC's of thl":\ {·ham·el w.111 Thl' wC''lotern parI of chis w'all (FI3) , 
rl"huiit from the h:H'1 of .In orr ... cl wn)i'lotillJ; of small projC'{·ung ... Iabs (1-13a). cOlllain! the bottom tWO ~trJnt'5 of 
.I l'hamf('rrd \\ door-jamb (Fl:Jh) and thc CUlllph-IC mid 12th·n'ntury windo\\ (F13c abo\('. p.bl and Fil(, 1. 
len). Ea!>lwMds, an Offst'l rubble fO()llng (1-12) impin1(rd nil FI3b and s("'tmoo inlt'"gral wilh Iht' plinlh along 
th(''' sidf ofth(' (W.lt'rll part of Ihr ("hann·1 Littrr .. till i ... it ~implt' 13th-century poinlrd doorwa .. (F21) which 
U\crlll'~ and app.trcnlly CUIS F12: since its \\ j.lmh i .. dlretlly abo\'e 113b. this is bt-Sl s('('n as a rr· instatl'melH 
of d doorw.lY intt'.s;::ral wilh FI3 but blockl'd or tar~rh drstroyed by F12. rhe E ..... ,," of litr '\ 31.,lr, bultrd 
illitdll1SI F18. slUcKl on a rough. shall<," rubblr footing (F201 ovt'rhinlt FI5a 

~{'alin't or abuttill~ all bdo\\ -ground mcdic\al featur(,s was an undiff('rclHiattd la1;('r of (Jran~C"-brQwn cl.l" 
luam I '-10) . III LIO was a group or bi!it \ton('~ j Fl-li ag.lin\t ch(' chaned wall. possibl~ strU("lural bUI mure 
proh.lbl) random ,\ small pit (1-"11), contaming brokt'n-up mortar in dark-brown ('anh with charcoal flecks. 
{·UI 1.10 and FH Tht'soakawa\ pit and drdina~(' .I1:ul" (Fq) cut throu~h LiO inlo L19 brlow It An ('arth("nwarl' 
piJ>t' (F8) runnm~:\ from the down·pipe is r{'paflrd 10 hOI\"(' rrplacrd Ihr 'iOakaw<lY in t. I 95()....6() !"ht'top .. ()il 
F7) which ... Iumped into F9. was of dark·bro .... n ('arth with patchrs of oran!itt' sand 

I~TERPRLTA 110' OF IHE FlRST"1l SE(;O,1l PHASES (Figs. 8 and 9) 

Ph .. , I 

The foundations of the primary \\,~llls in both areas arc so distinctive and so consistent 
lhat they must almost certain ly belong to one building campaign. The first stag£' was a 
broad bUI shallo" rooling orcompacled rubble "ilh sandy bonding (F6, FIS), "ider Ihan 
til(' \"\·alls abuve it. The survi\'ing- portions of the standing: walls (F-J andla. F5 and Sa, 
F17. FI8 and 18a) arc built directly on til(' footing and are oondcd with a hard whitc 
sandy mortar. 

rhis e\idcl1ce goes a 1011~ \ ... ay towards elundating the ori~inal plan. In Area A, th(" 
offsrt bet\\ ern tilt' eastern and western part!o! of 1·6 sho\\'~ that ori~inall~ the S. wall of the 
Ila\'l' "as not a continuous lelH~th but defined two compartments. the western slightl~ 
v"idrr than the eastern. rhis is confirmed b\ the fragments of wall (F5 dnd F5a) 
remainin~ at the \\'. ('nd; the sta~~cr('d junction bet\ ... 'C'cn F'~ and the 14th-centuq, \ .. <111 
continuing- its line west"ards perpctuates the di\"islon. Thus thc flat-topped doorway in 
F..f \ ... as ilt the \\' ('nd of the S. wall of the more ('(lstcrly compartment. .\rei1 B pro\"(,5 that 
the E. wall of tht' na\"e belongs 10 thc samc phase, and that a narro\\cr chalH:<."i, its :\' 
wall (FI7) on thc line of the prescJ1l ~. chancel \\all, ('x tended E. from 1he na\·c and \\as 
int('~ral with it. The inwards deflection of FI7 implies that the chancel narrowed 
towdrds the cast, and thncfore prohably terminated in an apse. The original church can 
thus be defined as a three-col11partmrnt plan· i1 big \\', tower or similar structur{' (its 
walls of unknown thickness), a slightly narrown nave, and an apsidal chancel. 

A irrmi"uJ post qur11l for this building is indicated by the one stratified find: a small 
sherd or coarse pOllery round in Ihe honding or Ihe primary rooling (FIS) ncar Ihe 
Junction of the na\·c and chancel walls. The sherd was firmly embedded in the sandy 
matrix, thou'th given its small size, and thc fact that it \ ... 'a5 found ncar the lOp of the 
foolln~ abo\·c the rubble, the possibility that it was intrusive should prrhaps not be 
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P!iAS( 1 II 

ri \'{.8. Int('rprt'lilliH' plans uf Ph ,l"e I (ahou) and Phase 2 (ht/ou'). 

disCOUlllcd completely. ~Iaure('n ~h' lIor writes: 'This fabric lype has not previousl) 
been recorded in dl(' area, and its mixture of chalk, ooli te and hard black grains is a 
mystery. It could be as earl) as the latc 11th century, but I would prefer a dale of 
1150-1250', This sherd therefore suggests the (nOt parlicularl} surprising) conclusion 
that despite the prc-Romanesquc charaClcrislics of the standing masonry , the primary 
SlOne church was buill in the lalc llLh or ('ven carly 12th century 11 

II Fur tht' cOIHinu,uinll of An~lo-!;,a'(on t('chnol~' in the "\n~lo-;';:ormdn pniod SCI!' R CC'm, -Thl!' En~lish 
Parish Church in thl!' 111h and Earlv 12th Cl!'n(Urics: a Grcat Rt'buildin ~?'_ 1I1.J Blair (cd ), J/uutm and Parilh 
ChuuhtJ, thr /Mal ChuTch In TrllnJitllJn !J5fJ-I200 (1988), 23-5. 
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Phau 2 

1\ .. 0 enlargements can be identified a~ later than the priman SlOne church. but earlier 
than (h(' Jail' 12-ctntury town and E. end' an intermediat!' phase of the chancd, longer 
but ag:ain apsidaL and an aisle or o[hn structure added to the S. side 

nl(' chanet'! und('n\('111 at kast [\\0 major rt'fOlhtrucLions. 011 til(' {'\'idt'lln' of .\rfa 
B, Its ~. \\all \,a5 rebuilt frolll the ~rolilld up\\<lIds in Ihe mid 12th U'IlIUn. with a Il{'\\ 

\\lIldow and d,,()rwa~ FI3 <wei 13a'"f \ ... dC'ilTiht'd dhO\(, (p. til). the imv<lrds rUI\T of 
till' \\i.tll-plane at Iht E. ('lId of the S. \'illl sug~(' ... ls that tht' ('xistin~ lour 12th-n'Jl(ufY E. 
('ud replaced an apse. It ?;(TIllS likel, Lhal the Phase 2 f(·;aturrs on the '\. sidc bcloll'!;('d to 
this apsidal chancel, ronsid(Tahly 1{)1l~(T than ils predecessor. (TIH' !X H/U corhels m<-lV 

dni\'(' from <l rorbel-tablc around jt~ ('xtcriOf, though IIwir large \falc rould be taken as 
nidence fOl a higher location, perhi.lp~ around Ihe top or Ill{' ori~inal \\. lower.) The 
high rubble plinth along tl1<.' ('x(t'nded :\. \\ all uf the rhann.'1. apparcnll~ intcgral with 
the exisllne; E. end, ran \\('~t\\ards (F12) O\Tr FI7, hlocking th(' mid 12th-n'llluf\ 
doorwa\ , ... hich was probabh rel1lO\l'd ('X(:cpt le)r lilt' holtum ofilS \\', jamb (FI:3h) 

I'h(' f()oling (F3, running southwanl!<i from til(' S. side of lht' church ddinitd~ 
o\'('r1a~ the primary fc.x)lJlll:{ ( F6 TIlt' abulnwlH of thl' tower plinth againsl il abo\'{" 
p.6j) shows that the structure to \\hich F3 bC'long('d \\as standing when the iate 
12th-fentuT') \\' lOwer \ .. as built; it probabl) pre-dated the 1O\\er, thou~h th(' possibilit~ 
thai Ihe two were built together cannot b(' ('xtiuded. Hm\ far southwards and eastwards 
this strut'tUT(' rxlended is uncertain. but its E. \\all , .. as nol found within the exca\·ilted 
slnp of ,\rca .\. If this was an aisle along Ihe S. side of the church. the sUf\i\·al of the 
scction of ori~inal S. wall containlllg' thr nat-topped doorwa) i~ nOt wholl) cas) to 
explain. J t is possible. ho\\'c\"{'r. that such an ;'lisle had a two-ba) arcade (.-ut through th(' 
existing wall, the sUf\·i\·in1{ section bein.1{ rctained (wilh the doorway blocked) as a pief 
bctween the arches. I:.! This \,Quld prcsumabh have nCCl'Ssitalt'd the dismal1llin.,{ of the 
original \\'. lOwer (if lOwer il was) and the incorporation of its rrmains into Ihe nan'. 
The 1 hh-crllwf\ f('modcllin,g would then haH' irl\"oh-ed the demolition of tht· aisle. tht' 
hlockin~ of its w('stcrn arch. and thr repiacl'nH'nt of the raslrrn ar{·h hy th(' present 
opening into thr S. transept. 

IIiL \R(lIln:CIL'R.\LCO~IEXI OF IHL flRSI SJ()~I CHrR(H 

Three-cell Romanesque parish churchcs .1fe c()mmon III England. but the plan 
rc{'o\·crcd at Cumnor is unusual both for Ihe shortncss of thl' na\"(' and lor tht.· 
ITlllarkable size of the squarc ' .... est('rn (.-ompol1('nt \ context fOf il can. ho\\ ('\'('1. be 
fi)und in a group of Romanesque churches with prominent \\'. towns, all built on 
important episcopal and monastic estatrs. In 1982 Stephen Heywood poinH'd oul that 
til(' ruined churches al ;.iorlh Elmh.,"l (;.iori()lk) and South Elm ham (Suffolk). almost 
certainly (hapels of the bishops 01" East Angiia, and the church at Brook (Kcnt). 
probably bUIlt by Prior Ernulf of Christ Church Cantprbur) (1096-1107). arc eli'lin· 
guishcd by exceptionally Lug(' westel'll toWl'l"S e\·idrlltly built to contain upper chapels 
or tribunes: the thrce churches \ .... ert· 'of similar status, jllustratin~ the personal 

I \1 I .. ddt\ 10 .. \[,",) a I\H)-h.I' OIHad!" .... ;1\ i .. \t"flm 111 ju .. 1 thf' \\<1\ proP()~c-d hrrC'· ''IT J Bhur and 8 
.\1(1\..1\. ·EX(";l\,IIIU1h at iackJt", Chunh' (),um,nHfl. I lillij'll. 'l7 .lO. 11-3 
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Fi ~, Y IO;OIll(' tric rf'cmlSlruclion of Phase I Orir.:::indl fabri{" ';I ill \lSIbl(' is st ippl«1 

involvcmcl1l of prelates requiring chapels for their coumfY residences '.13 Eric Fernie has 
siner extcnded lhe argumclll to the episcopal churches at Egilsay (Orkney), which has a 
round \V. tower, and l\1c1bourne (Dcrbs.), which has a tribune running around the 
otherwise conventional crossing-tower,14 Other cases can ccnainly be found, for 

111.1, Hr) .... cKKi. '" j "h(" Ruinw Church at :'\orlh Elmham', jn!. of tlrt 8n tuh. ,t rclrot(Jio.(I(ol ..IJJO(II. (XXXI,' ( 1'182), 
7 -9 ( v. ilh plan) ; ,r(' dl!io ~ E. Ri1~:oJd , 'Th(' Ormesn!" of ChriS! Church at Brook'. Archar%Klral Jnt . CltX\ I (I969), 
270-1 ( .... jlh plan ), and " ~m('dlr~ aud E. 0 .... 1('$. "Exca\ations at Ih(' Old ~linsttr, South Elmham', Pu)('. 
SuUo/4 but. oj ,lTrlIIUO/O(', xx'(ii (I970), 1 16 iWllh plan }, 

II E. Frrnlr. ·· rhr Church of !'t. ~Ia~nus. Eli!;ilsay'. In B.E. Crawford (rd.), .)t. \/oflUlJ Catlrtd,41 and O,kllt', " 
Tuvfjtlr-CttftlJry RttUlIHQIf(t 1988) Its-52 Iwith plan and rlt\-'3Iions). 
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instaner Minster Court (Kent), a four·ccll apsidal church with a W. LOwer of huge 
proportions at a grange or Sl. Augustine's; and Fingest (Bucks.), where the square 
Romancsque \A'. lower dwarfs the cOl1lcmporary but narrower nave and where 'the 
bishops of Lincoln ... arc said to have occasionally resided'. 15 

The great \V. LOwers arc the one architectural feature which these otherwise varied 
churches have in common, and there seems to be a good case for numbering Cumnar 
among them. The inferred internal size of its western component (c. 6 to 7.5 m. square, 
depending on the thickness or the walls) is in the same order or magnitude as the 
interiors or the towers at South Elmham (c. 7.9 m. square), Minster Court (c. 7.8 by 6.8 
m.), Fingest (5.8 m. square), Brook (5.79 by 5.70 m.) and North Elmham (5.37 by 5.32 
m.). Another possible point of contact is the presence in some of these churches of 
opposed doorways at the W. end of the nave, as though for a cross-passage giving access 
to the ground floor of the tower but screened off from the nave. At orth Elmham, Brook 
and Fingest both doorways are present, while ~1instcr Court has the N. doorway with 
evidence lacking on the S. side; the flat-topped doorway at the W. end or the S. nave wall 
at Cumnor may therefore represent an arrangement normal in churches of this 
distinctive type. 

These parallels, tOgether with the proximity of Cumnor Place, suggest very strongly 
that the church was built for the convenience of abbots or priors of Abingdon when they 
visited their main administrative centre outside Abingdon itself. The patron was 
presumably Abbot Rainald (1084- 96), who began the new Abbey church in 1091, or his 
learned and distinguished successor Abbot Faricius (l100-17) who built the new nave, 
towers and conventual buildings. 16 Cumnor church may well have been a 'spin-off from 
this great Romanesque enterprise, even though its masons had probably inherited SOme 
Anglo-Saxon bui lding traits. 

Th, Soci,!y i, gratifulto th, Grttllillg Lamborn Trwt for a grant loward, th, publication of thi' pap". 

1\ P.K. Kipps, ':"linSlrr Court, Thanct', Archatologjral Jnl I"'-Xxvi ( 1929), 213~23 (w ith plan); I' C.II /JurJ.J. iii, 
42-4 (with plan and pholOgraph). Immroiatdy 10 Ih(' N of Fingrsl church arr earthworks of a larg(' manorial 
compl('x (Keith Ray's observation), 

If> Chroll Abb op. cit. naIr 5. ii, 23-4. 45.150,286: G l.ambrick. 'Suildinlits ofthr ~t onasterirs at Abingdon 
from thr L'H(' Sennth C('!ltun· to 1538',\Iui. Auh. xiI (1968), 17,51 


